SPOC Update

Our Progress

We are pleased to tell you that FirstNet continues its focus on expanding the Nationwide Public Safety Broadband Network (NPSBN) as it builds out the system, offering additional towers and service packages to the public safety community. For Louisiana, that means we now have 23 additional towers and 210 subscribers.

A NEW Look for FirstNet

To encourage States and local jurisdictions to sign on to the network, FirstNet's national focus is building awareness of products and services. You will see FirstNet sponsorships and paid advertising to support this effort and look for FirstNet's NEW service brand.

FirstNet Innovation Workshop

February 20, 2018

We are convening a small, select, group of Primary First Responder leaders, Information Technology (IT) and/or LA FirstNet Staff from across Louisiana to discuss Apps and mobile technologies in use by their agencies today. We will identify three (3) – five (5) use cases and discuss challenges and issues in field operations that have near term solutions.

Workshop attendance is limited to only four (4) attendees per discipline – assigned by the SIEC Representative. Check with your SIEC Representative to see who is representing your discipline.

PRIMARY FIRST RESPONDERS include:

► Law Enforcement
  ■ Sheriffs + Chiefs of Police
► Fire Service
  ■ Fulltime + Volunteer
► Emergency Medical Service
► Emergency Management
► PSAP + 911

INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY (IT) includes:

► Chief Information Officers (CIO)
► IT Managers
► Communications Managers

LA FirstNet Staff

FirstNet Innovation Workshop

WHEN: February 20, 2018
TIME: 10:00 a.m. – 2:30 p.m.
WHERE: Governor’s Office of Homeland Security and Emergency Preparedness (GOHSEP)
7667 Independence Boulevard
Baton Rouge, LA 70806

Lunch on your own.

Register NOW! FirstNet@la.gov

Agenda Highlights

Welcome

► James Waskom, GOHSEP Director/SPOC

Applicant Survey Results

Breakout Sessions by Discipline

► Brainstorm Challenges
► Identify Implementation Pain Points
► Discuss Use Cases

Breakout Reports

Wrap Up

Register NOW! FirstNet@la.gov

find us on the web!

@LAFirstNet FirstNet.louisiana.gov FirstNet@la.gov
Monthly Subscriber Report

Mobilizing YOUR World

► 210 units – This number represents Louisiana “Agency” first responder subscriptions.
► All 56 States/Territories have opted in to FirstNet.
► *Bring Your Own Device (BYOD) (individual paid) program has not yet launched. Currently training retail employees across Louisiana.

New Louisiana Sites on Air

Louisiana FirstNet has completed construction of 23 new tower sites. These 23 sites add to the existing AT&T infrastructure. The most recent completed sites include:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SITE NAME</th>
<th>CITY</th>
<th>PARISH</th>
<th>GOHSEP REGION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CHOCTAW DRIVE</td>
<td>BATON ROUGE</td>
<td>EAST BATON ROUGE</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARADISE</td>
<td>ALEXANDRIA</td>
<td>RAPIDES</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAFITTE COURT</td>
<td>CHALMETTE</td>
<td>ST. BERNARD</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Need MORE Help?

If our Louisiana FirstNet Team can help you in anyway, don’t hesitate to reach out via email to FirstNet@la.gov or by calling (225) 925-7500. We look forward to hearing from you.

What’s Next?

Make sure your discipline is represented and register for the upcoming Tuesday, February 20, 2018 FirstNet Innovation Workshop by contacting FirstNet@la.gov. SIEC meeting is scheduled for Wednesday, April 25, 2018 at 1:30pm.

Available in Louisiana TODAY and overseen by the First Responder Network Authority – an independent agency created by Congress – FirstNet is the country’s first Nationwide, reliable, secure broadband communications platform dedicated to public safety.

find us on the web!

@LAFirstNet FirstNet.louisiana.gov @FirstNet@la.gov